Tower Views

November 4, 2021
All Saints Sunday
This Sunday, November 7th, we will be honor all church members
who passed in the last 12 months. There will be a special time in
the service for this remembrance.

Remembering
Mary Jo Cable

Glimpses of new spaces !
Have you seen these yet?

Jack Viar
Martha Cummings

The new worship hall with chairs for us!

The light at the entrance of
the new worship hall.

Joan Kirchhofer
Kathryn Bratzler
Sara Himes

Sharon Warnaca
Shirley Henny
David Huenefeldt
Barbara Grimshaw

The new staircase by the gym.
The new west entrance (still needs
one more window!)
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Coming Up!
Sunday, November 7th
CHANGE CLOCKS
ONE HOUR BACK!
8:15 AM in-person worship
(on Facebook Live and KDKD too)
9:00 Continental Breakfast in Lower
Gathering Space
9:30 Chapel service
9:30 AM Sunday School
(Adults and Kids)
4:00 Youth Middle School
5:00 Youth High School

Time to change
those clocks next
weekend!
Set a reminder to change
them before you go to bed
Saturday, so you can wake
up after that extra hour of
sleep and get to church on
time!

Pastor Parish Relations
Committee to Meet Nov. 9th
Committee Members! Please plan to attend
the meeting next Tuesday, November 9th at
5:30.

Monday, November 8th
6:00 Chancel Bells
6:00 Building Committee
Tuesday, November 9th
5:30 PPRC Meeting
Wednesday November 10th
3:30 Angelus Choir
7:00 Chancel Choir
Thursday, November 11th
6:00 Trustees Meeting

UMW To Meet Next Friday,
November 12th at 9:00 AM
Ladies, you are invited to join the
Methodist Women as they meet for a
short program, fellowship and
refreshments. This month’s presentation
will be about the Prayer Shawl Ministry.

Friday, November 12th
9:00 UMW

Sunday Worship Helpers

Prayers are needed for:
Charlsie Shoemaker,
Carolyn McAllister,
Linda Sites,
Martha Drendel,
Gary Dubina &
Melvin Dennis

Ushers: Jim & Sandi Cox

Greeters: Sarah Prince &
Penny Lindsey
Breakfast helpers: Eunice & Larry Wright
Acolytes: Logan and Lawson Steffens
Gathering Music: David Cummings
Tech Team: Dave & Kathy Garnett
Children’s Time: Jennifer Kiely
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Training will start soon—
can you join us?
See all the neat tech gear we have? Control boards for
cameras and microphones, computers for streaming
and slides? We know we have some smart kids & adults
who already know how to use computer stuff! We’ve
had a couple people volunteer—can you join them?

Kids in middle school and up, along with
parents, couples and singles. We need your help in this
important part of our worship experiences!
Contact Kathy (660-885-5597) or Dave Garnett for (660351-2966) more information.

Connect With Us!
Office—Kathy Garnett—
660-885-5597
office@clintonumc.net

Worship Leader Needed!

Do you know someone or have any connections? Our
church is seeking a worship leader for the launch of our
new contemporary/modern worship service. This position
will be part-time and could lead to full-time, depending
on the applicant, and where that person might fit into our
program.
The worship leader will be responsible for the planning,
preparation and coordination of all aspects of music for
the new service. Excellent verbal communication and
organizational skills are essential. For a more
detailed job description, please
contact: pastor.monty@yahoo.com
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Building Project Update by Dave Garnett

One door closes and another opens – or
in our case - gets removed! I hope
you’ve all had an opportunity to check
out the progress in the new worship
space and the west entrance.
We are testing out systems and have
the final installs of the electronics for
that space in process. We expect it to
be fully functional in time for some of our Christmas activities and available for other events important to
the church, our congregation and the community.
While we’re into the finishing touches in that phase one activity, we’re past the demolition and into the
rebuilding section of our phase two remodel just behind the sanctuary. We’ll have wide open spaces to
connect the Sanctuary to the gathering spaces and fresh new walls, floors and lighting to make all these
spaces connect. We’ve not had the option of mingling in so many interesting places before, it will be
energizing to see the building in a whole new way once we open that back up.
The next significant item on the agenda is to get the Tech Booth equipment relocated to the balcony so we’ll
have open access on the main floor. We hope to have that all completed before our Christmas events also
and be ready to host families and friends in celebration of the season! We’re getting a few more volunteers
to step up to help with the Tech Team, thanks! Always room for another though so don’t be shy!

House Still for Rent!
We have 606 S. 3rd street ready to
rent if you know of a family that is
looking for a cozy home in a great
location! 3 bedrooms upstairs
with a nice large kitchen and
family room on the main level. 2
car garage to keep you out of the
snow this winter. Call Kathy at
the church office (660-885-5597)
if you have any leads.

